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Potentate’s Message
Greetings All,
To the thirteen friends, and you know
who you are, who were able to attend
the
2021
Potentate’s
Trip
to
Wenatchee/Leavenworth/Lake Chelan,
THANK YOU for an amazing trip, and
memories that will last a lifetime.
To the rest of the Nobility and our Ladies/Partners, there are MANY MORE
opportunities in the future for you to
get involved, at the local and regional
level. Please keep an eye on the
online Calam Calendar as we update
and add events, I don’t see anything
on the calendar for June 19th… can anyone fill in that weekend with an event
the Temple can attend?
I am sad to report that the Spartan
Race that I had hoped to run in South
Idaho on June 26th as a competition
between Calam and El Korah is not
going to be offered by Spartan Races
this summer. HOWEVER, I hope it returns in future years and if it does, I will
encourage the Temples to participate!!
With Idaho moving into “Stage 4” we
no longer have restrictions on social
events, and with the updated CDC
guidance on gatherings, I am making
the assumption that all of our Clubs
and Units have resumed their regular
meeting schedules and that most of
our late summer and fall community
events will be occurring. Please make
sure that myself, the Divan, and the

Temple Office are aware of any upcoming events where WE can have a
positive impact on our communities.
Remember that the theme this year is
“Champions of Change” and that
means we need to find new and creative ways to engage with our communities, and to not be afraid to make adjustments to our traditional programs
so that we can continue to be invested
in our communities, support our mission, and to continue to serve where
the need is greatest.
Sincerely,
Jim Logan
Potentate

From Your Legion of Honor Commander
Hello Legion of Honor Members and to the Eastern Star Matron and they
Nobles,
are considering helping at the flea market. We will have booths set up for the
It is good that we can start having Star, Masons, and Shriners for advermeetings again. LOH had our first tising the organizations. We need to
meeting at the Shrine club with snacks get the cookie wagon cleaned up and
to enjoy. Plans to have get togethers get it ready to sell hot dogs, popcorn
once or twice a month open to mem- and other items. The wagon is where
bers, wives, nobles and friends. We’ll we need the major help. More to come
let you know when.
on needs. Jerry and I are trying to get
Discussion over parades for using Go- it well organized. Plans are to have
karts were brought up. We had one pa- two days on Thursday June 24th and
rade in Asotin, Washington. Four karts Friday the 25th. Those days only as
were taken down and ended up with Grand Opening renting 10 x 10 sites
two running. They ran well before load- for $15 per day. Afterward, rents will be
ing into the trailer, but once there, two $30 per day. We feel it will be a great
would not run. At least we had a fund raiser. Please reread May Clarion
showing. What it comes down to is we which has more information of the flea
have to pull all the karts out and get market.
them running. Noble Hatfield was
placed in charge of organization of the Robert Green, Commander 208-773-3274
208-661-3586
parades. We still do not know if the cit- Jerry Johnson, Adjutant
ies are going to have parades this year
or not. We still need help at the parades obtaining donations for flags if it
is a go and riding karts. One of the
vents on the kart trailer is falling
through and I will replace it with a different type of vent to keep air circulation in the trailer.
Jerry has started the meat raffle. We need your help in selling tickets at $5 each. We will send you some
tickets to sell and even purchase some
yourself. They make nice gifts.
The Shine board backed out of
organization for the flea market and
LOH has taken it over. We need volunteers and we plan to tip the volunteers
$50 per day for their expenses. I talked

LADIES CORNER
Hi Nobles and Ladies,
Summer is upon us! Halleluiah!!!! And with summer comes parade season in our
local communities! Our clubs and units will be busy tricycling and riding and
playing music for the entertainment of thousands of people at each venue! The Nobles cannot do it alone! Thankfully the Ladies are allowed to participate too! Whether riding in the parade or shouting and waving support from the roadside, we can
share the love and energy that Shriners generate!
I had the pleasure of riding in the Riggins Rodeo Parade on May 2. We had several
adult tricycles, we had a few Tin Lizzy’s, a couple of pickups and the trailer all promoting Shriners and the great work they do for children. Lady Tami Rowden was
the driver of the 3-wheeler and Lady Kate and I rode in the trailer and waved at the
spectators! It was wonderfully gratifying to hear the crowd “thank the Shriners” for
all that they do for children. Along the route, one lady ran out to the trailer and
handed us a donation for the Hospital. Thanks to the “Shriners Logo” and the familiarity of the Shrine Fez most spectators knew right away what we represented.
The same is not necessarily true for many other Masonic organizations. During the
Potentate’s trip this past weekend, Jim overheard a vendor point at the Eastern Star
shirt I was wearing and comment that I must worship the Devil. Thankfully Jim was
able to stop and educate this individual about the values of Eastern Star.
Getting out in the public, educating people about the good works we do is ESSENTIAL in our communities and for the future of our organizations. Thankfully
Shriners have recognition of their logos. But it will take all of us continuously and
proudly displaying our pins and shirts and jackets all the time (not just at parades)
to keep people aware of all the good we do.
Star Wishes,
Lady Joan
PS….stayed tuned for information about the All Masonic Booth at the Latah County
Fair in Moscow, September 16-19, 2021

Calam’s 2021 Divan & Contact:
Potentate– Jim Logan 208-310-1082
jim_logan@hotmail.com
Chief Rabban-Dustin Hatfield 208-819-3580
dbhatfield@outlook.com
Assistant Rabban– Matt Plemmons 206-962-1025
meplemmons@gmail.com
High Priest & Prophet-Ken Buckner 208-791-5195
kgbb2buckner@yaho.com
Oriental Guide Dan Bundy 208-305-7116
bundandy@hotmail.com

Recorder- George Blickenstaff, PP 208-699-6354
gblick@usamedia.tv
Treasurer- Jeff Rowden 208-790-1704
jeffrowden71@gmail.com
1st Ceremonial Master–Loren Knight 208-625-0500
lorenknight@usa.com
2nd Ceremonial Master- Dan McDaniel
208-597-7516 danmcdaniel1@gmail.com
Marshall– Maurice Simmons208-627-9569
mdsimmons724@gmail.com
Captain of the Guard– Bucky Finley 208-661-8761
owbfinley@aol.com
Outer Guard– Murray Myers 208-285-1447
cmyers@genesee-id.com
Chaplain– Kevin Mize 601-517-3564
kevin.mize.1974@gmail.com
Hospital Chairman- Ron Asker 208-798-7309
rasker@cableone.net
Fundraising Chairman– Jeff Rowden 208-790-1704
jeffrowden71@gmail.com
Ceremonial Director– Shuan Duman 208-305-6803
duman7897@gmail.com
Lewiston Circus Chair– Kirk Ross, PP 208-746-0848
CDA Circus Chair-Dustin Hatfield 208-819-3580

(Please contact your Club/unit
before attending)
CLUB MEETINGS, DATES, TIMES
and LOCATIONS
__________________________
CDA Shrine Club meets the third
WEDNESDAY of each month; 5:00 PM
CDASC Building,
1250 W Lancaster Rd,

Hayden, ID

__________________________
Latah Shrine Club meets the fourth
THURSDAY of each month.

__________________________
Lewis/Clark Shrine Club meets the third
WEDNESDAY of each month.

__________________________
Moyie Shrine Club meets the first
WEDNESDAY of each month.

__________________________
Panhandle Shrine Club
Contact Club for Schedule

__________________________
Shoshone Shrine Club meets the first
WEDNESDAY of each month. At 5:30 PM at
the Cataldo Lodge Building.

__________________________
St. Maries Shrine Club meets in the first
THURSDAY of each month at 6:30 at the St.
Maries Masonic Lodge building prior to the Blue
Lodge monthly meeting.
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